The evaluation of filtration coefficients of microvasculature for the assessment of fluid status in hemodialysis patients.
Bioimpedance spectroscopy (BIS) is widely used to assess fluid status in hemodialysis (HD) patients. Our purpose is to evaluate filtration coefficients (Lpst) as an alternative test to assess fluid status by utilizing BIS as a reference test. 106 HD patients (determined group) were divided into two groups with (EX group: 53) or without excess fluid mass (ExF). ExF calculated from extracellular water and intracellular water measured by BIS. Multiple linear regression equation of Lpst was made using ExF (ExF/DW) and ultrafiltration rate (UFR/DW) to adjust Lpst (AdjLpst). The cut-off values of the tests for detection of EX were determined by receiver-operator characteristic curve analysis. Lpst, AdjLpst, serum atrial natriuretic peptide concentration (ANP), ultrasonically measured inferior vena cava diameter (IVCe/BSA), and blood volume change (Δ BV/TUF/DW) were examined. The detection abilities of these tests were evaluated in the distinct 61 patients (evaluated group). Patients of the EX group numbered 29 in the evaluated group. The correlation between AdjLpst and ExF/DW was the highest. The sensitivity of AdjLpst and specificity of Lpst were the highest. The specificity of AdjLpst was equivalent to that of Lpst. Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios of AdjLpst were the higher (20.80, 95% CI, 5.61-77.10, 16.06, 95% CI 4.00-64.59, respectively) than those of the other tests. AdjLpst can detect patients of the EX group more accurately than other tests. Because AdjLpst is related to plasma refilling, it may indicate removable fluid overload. AdjLpst in conjunction with BIS may contribute to more adequate fluid management.